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Elk River Club Is Now Hiring
Servers, Bartenders, Valets,
Bussers and Food Runners

for the 2019 Season

         

We offer competitive salaries, scholarships, bonuses and
much more.  We are looking for highly motivated people
looking to work in a team atmosphere.
        

Download an application at elkriverclubnc.com 
     or pick up an application at our front guard gate.
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BLOWING ROCK! 2.96 Acre par-
cel adjoining Blue Ridge Parkway,
near  town,  pasture/woods
$125,000.  Wakemanrealty.com
(828)262-1260 MLS 202707

MOUNTAIN CITY!  8  acres  all  in
level to rolling pasture, fronts two
paved  roads,  electric  available,
pond.  $99,000.  Wakemanrealty.-
com (828)261-1260 MLS 213940

NEAR BOONE! 10 acre parcel all
wooded,  stream,  electric,  site
roughed,  secluded  setting.
$69,000.  Wakemanrealty.com
(828)262-1260 MLS 215561

NEW LISTING!  1.09  acre parcel
on  Howards  Creek  Near  Boone,
all  wooded,  good  access.
$39,000.  Wakemanrealty.com
(828)262-1260 MLS 216577

BUCKEYE CREEK! 6.70 acre par-
cel  with  about  400  on  creek,  all
wooded,  paved  road,  view  with
clearing.  $49,500.  Wakemanreal-
ty.com  (828)262-1260  MLS
207458#

MOUNTAIN CITY! Nice 2.35 Acre
parcel, near town, no restrictions,
shared  well,  electric,  old  mobile
home,  all  wooded.  $22,000.
Wakemanrealty.com  (829)262-
1260 MLS 214179

PARKWAY  CROSSING!  1.01
acre  lot  almost  level,  open  &
wooded land, paved road. Under-
ground  utilities.  NOW  $56,000
Wakemanrealty.com  (828)262-
1260 MLS 213206

STONE MTN! 5.9 acre parcel all
wooded,  paved  road,  several
building sites, 4200 elevation, long
range view, $57,500. OWNER FI-
NANCING.  Wakemanrealty.com
(828)262-1260 MLS 213038

VILAS!  4.61  acres,  BIG  VIEW
WITH  LITTLE  CLEARING!
Shared well, all underground utili-
ties,  all  wooded.  $49,000.  Wake-
manrealty.com  (828)262-1260
MLS 203265

BACK IN THE WOODS! 3.50 acre
parcel all wooded with huge trees,
small stream on Yates Trail, totally
private  yet  only  a  couple  miles
from Boone. $59,000.  Wakeman-
realty.com  (828)262-1260.  NEW
LISTING MLS 212333

NEAR BOONE!  1.02 acre parcel
off Roby Green Road, all wooded,
gravel  driveway  already  roughed
in, long range view, expired perk,
electric available. $59,000. Wake-
manrealty.com  (828)262-1260.
MLS 212333

TRADE TN! 22.67 acre parcel end
of  road  sitting,  all  useable  land
open  pasture  and  wood.  Well  &
septic in place, electric on proper-
ty,  long  range  view.  $249,000.
Wakemanrealty.com  (828)262-
1260 MLS 210966

WOLFE  RIDGE  TRAILS!  15.59
acre  parcel  about  8  miles  from
Boone in private wooded setting,
Large  Timber,  4200  elevation
views  of  Grandfather  MTN.
$159,000  Wakemanrealty.com
(828)262-1260 MLS 212067

TWIN  RIVERS BUSINESS CEN-
TER. Commercial office space for
lease in the Foscoe area off Hwy
105. 7883 Hwy.105 South, Boone,
NC. Unit C. 1,500 sq ft., reception
area,  offices,  conference  room,
kitchen and bath. Very reasonable
terms, call 828-963-7600.

LOST RIDGE LOT!  0.79 acre in
upscale  gated  community,  all
wooded  with  large  trees,  paved
road, high elevation, easy access,
nice  homes  in  neighborhood.
OWNER  MOTIVATED!  $20,000.
Wakemanrealty.com  (828)262-
1260. MLS 217006

MEAT  CAMP  PROPERTY!  3.58
acres  on  a  beautiful  creek  only
minutes  to  Boone,  N.C.  The  ac-
cess road is in  and ends right at
the property. 464 feet of beautiful
creek frontage. Ready to build lot
$82,500.  Wakemanrealty.com
(828)262-1260 MLS 210837

WATAUGA LAKE AREA!  Nice 5
acre  tract  overlooking  lake,  all
wooded,  easy  access,  electric
available,  paved  county  road
frontage, could be commercial  or
residential.  Price below tax value
at $125,000. Wakemanrealty.com
(829)262-1260 MLS 212224

ZIONVILLE!  Nice  level  building
lot, 0.60 acre, small stream, view
of Grandfather Mtn., easy access
septic  permit  in  place,  electric
available, ready to build on OWN-
ER  FINANCING.  $59,000  Wake-
manrealty.com  (828)262-1260
MLS 207897

ZIONVILLE!  Nice  level  building
lot, 0.60 acre, small stream, view
of Grandfather Mtn., easy access
septic  permit  in  place,  electric
available, ready to build on OWN-
ER  FINANCING.  $59,000  Wake-
manrealty.com  (828)262-1260
MLS 207897

ZIONVILLE!  Nice  level  building
lot, 0.60 acre, small stream, view
of Grandfather Mtn., easy access
septic  permit  in  place,  electric
available, ready to build on OWN-
ER  FINANCING.  $59,000  Wake-
manrealty.com  (828)262-1260
MLS 207897

JUST LISTED!  149.90  acres ad-
joining Roan Mountain State Park,
paved  &  gravel  road  frontage,
large creek,  mountain  views,  ex-
cellent hunting area and great for
cabins. Short drive to N.C. Ski ar-
eas  & Watauga Lake.  $995,000.
Wakemanrealty.com  (828)262-
1260 MLS 207471

MOUNTAIN CITY,TN!  Extra  nice
8  acre tract,  all  useable  pasture
very  well  maintained  near  town,
frontage  on  two  paved  roads,
easy access, pond, electric avail-
able,  mountain  &  valley  views,
very  clean  property.  $99,000.
Wakemanrealty.com  (828)262-
1260. MLS 213940

NEW  LISTING!  13.86  acres  in
Howards  Creek  area  just  a  few
miles  from Boone  &  ASU.  Good
mix of  open pasture and woods,
state road frontage, good survey.
Not many properties like this one,
close in to town. $210,000 Wake-
manrealty.com  (828)262-1260
MSL 209119

WATAUGA  RIVER  IN  VALLE
CRUSIS! 8.94 acre parcel all sur-
veyed  with  153  on  river,  state
maintained road frontage, two pri-
vate access roads to  all  parts of
property, plenty of room for 3 or 4
cabins, short drive to Mast Store.
$275,000.  Wakemanrealty.com
(828)262-1260. MLS #209259

WATERFRONT  LAND  ON
WATAUGA LAKE! .72 acres hav-
ing 100 ft. of Water frontage & 100
ft.  of  road frontage on Draft  Rd.
Great  lot  for  a  Boat  Slip  or  two
and  enjoying  the  Weekend  of
Fishing,  swimming or  surfing Lot
cannot be built  on. But a camper
can, & Elec. Is there & Near pio-
neer Landing. Lot can be subdivid-
ed  It  has  2  Certified  Surveys.
$27,000.  Wakemanrealty.com
(828)262-1260 MLS 212487

SATURDAY,  AUGUST  24TH,
7am-2pm.  located off  US 221 at
Faith Chapel, 141 Campbell Glen
Lane,  Fleetwood.  Will  be serving
breakfast in the a.m. hours!! Fund
raiser for  the  Ladies  &  Youth
Groups.  Large  assortment  of
items! 

Bayou  Smokehouse  needs  full
and  part  time  line  cooks  and
chefs.  Excellent  pay  along  with
flexible  scheduling  plus  perks.
Please  apply  in  person  or  call
Kevin  or  Lee  to  set  up an inter-
view  time.  828-898-8952.  130 E.
Main Street in  Downtown Banner
Elk

LAYERED  VIEW  ACREAGE
NOW $15,900 With  views,  pri-
vacy,  woods,  close  to  quaint
mountain  towns  and  amazing
outdoor activities this 1.73-acre
lot  is  an  awesome  find.
http://www.blueridgerealty.net/
mtn.  828-295-7777.  MLS-
212920. 

HWY.184, BANNER ELK
at  the  beautiful  entrance  at
Sugar  Mtn.  12x24,  $550/mo.,
and  10x16,  $425/mo.  Annual
lease required.

curtis_franz@hotmail.com

MOUNTAIN  LIFE  LOT  -
$19,900  Third  acre  on  Beech
Mountain  -  prime mountain  re-
sort. City utilities in place, gen-
tly  sloping  lot,  paved  roads,
great views,  quiet streets,  out-
door mountain and club ameni-
ties.  http://www.blueridgereal-
ty.net/mtn. 828-733-9694. MLS-
217025.

     Place your pet here at no
charge. Includes photo. 

Call 828-264-1881 or email
classifieds@wataugademocrat.com

ELK  PARK  DEAL  -  $15,900
Mountain living could start here
with  a  third  acre  in  a  small
quaint  community  with  utilities
available,  privacy,  gently  slop-
ing, water available, well-priced
Elk  Park  lot.
http://www.blueridgerealty.net/
mtn.  828-733-9694.  MLS-
217014. 

LIVING AT THE TOP - $80,000
This 3.76-acres gives  you 360
degree views of layered moun-
tains! Utilities are underground,
area is serene & private to en-
joy  mountain  life,  and  conve-
nient  to  amenities  too.
http://www.blueridgerealty.net/
mtn.  828-263-8711.  MLS-
217019.

LOST CAT

Banner Elk/ Wildcat Lake area.
Last  seen  Sat.  night  8/3.  An-
swers  to  "Yeti"  or  "Yeti
Spaghetti".  Long  black  hair,
bushy tail, gold eyes, 7 toes on
ea. front paw with claws. 11 yo
neutered  male.  No  collar,  no
tags. Entice with food. Call Pat-
ty at 828-393-9361 or text 828-
783-0824

JOIN  THE  CLUB  -  NOW
$99,000  Outstanding  views
from Blue Ridge Mountain Club
planned community with  hiking
and ATV trails. This 1.6-acre lot
has  underground  utilities,  is
gently sloping and priced to sell!
http://www.blueridgerealty.net/
mtn.  828-737-3100.  MLS-
193827.

HORSE PASTURE  &  CREEK
$127,500 So close to town but
affording you 2.98-acres, deed-
ed  for  3  horses  &  barn,  4bd
septic  available,  pastures,
stream,  level  lot,  dining/shop-
ping/outdoor  amenities  in  Ban-
ner Elk. http://www.blueridgere-
alty.net/mtn.  828-737-3100.
MLS-216967.

OUTDOOR MOUNTAIN LUXU-
RY - NOW $145,900  Build your
dream home  on  1.03-acres  in
Eagles Nest  -  level  lot,  under-
ground  utilities,  paved  roads,
amazing amenities and a gate-
way  to  the  outdoor  mountain
life.  http://www.blueridgereal-
ty.net/mtn. 828-737-3100. MLS-
202401.

BEAUTIFUL  MULTI  USE
LAND! 22 acres, great for hors-
es, lots of hay land, gentle hills,
lots  of  timber,  private  setting.
City  water  available.  $146,200
Wakemanrealty.com  828-262-
1260 MLS 202707

RHODODENDRON  LINED
STREETS -  NOW $74,900 Al-
ready  cleared  house  site  on
2.22-acres  nestled  between
Valle  Crucis  &  Boone,  gated
privacy,  paved  roads,  under-
ground  utilities,  wooded  with
mountain  views.
http://www.blueridgerealty.net/
mtn.  828-263-8711.  MLS-
206372. 

Customer Service
Representatives Needed

Mountaineer  Cleaners  needs
full  time  Customer  Service
Representatives!  Outgoing
personality with attention to de-
tail  required.  PC  experience
preferred  for  order  processing
and customer support.

Email resume to
lbrown@uscorpmail.com

Position available at
Boone and Ashe locations.

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
Part time bookkeeping position
in  a  small,  family-owned  con-
struction  company  in  Boone.
Flexible  hours,  about  2
days/week.  Experience  with
QuickBooks  and  Excel  re-
quired.  Work  will  include  pay-
roll,  entering  receipts  and  in-
voice in QB, reconciling month-
ly vendor statements,  job esti-
mates,  budget  tracking  and
customer  statements.  Salary
based  on  experience.  Please
send  e-mail  with  resume  to
samandjoanz@gmail.com.

SUNNY  &  SOOTHING
$41,000 Peaceful  southern ex-
posure subdivision 2.88-acre lot
with  a  dramatic  Grandfather
Mountain  view.  Paved  roads,
utilities available, prime location
to all High Country life & ameni-
ties.  http://www.blueridgereal-
ty.net/mtn. 828-733-9694. MLS-
216820. 
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